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Postponed Meeting.
On account o f the inclement 

weather last Saturday, which 
prevented many of the daugh
ters, as well as the veterans, 
from attending, the regular 
ineeting o f the U. C. V. camp 
was postponed until next Satur
day, the 13th, at 2 p. m. The 
matter o f arranging a suitable 
program for the annual celebra
tion o f the birthdays of Gener
als Robert E. Lee and T. J. 
Jackson on the 19th and 21st 
will be considered. All mem
bers, as well as members of the 
Sons and Daughters o f the Con
federacy are requested to be in 
attendance.

A rocker, rug or art square 
makes a suitable gift. O. D. 
Mann & Sons.

A t his home near Field Creek 
lost Thursday, Joe Green died 
from cancer o f the mouth after 
an illness o f several months. 
He leaves a w ife and children to 
mourn his loss.

1 have some grade and regis
tered Poland China pigs for sale.

J. B. DAVIS.

A  quiet wedding occurred 
Sunday afternoon at 4:30, at 
the home o f the bride’s parents 
in Mason, with Mr. Charley 
Beck and Miss Lillie McCoy 
the happy principals. Rev. C. 
H. Garrett performed the cere
mony in the presence of a few 
friends.

WE H AVE  ’EM.

Our Spring S a m p l e s ,  of 
course. Just arrived from those 
famous tailoring establishments 
— Kahn, o f Indianapolis, and 
Universal, o f Chicago. You 
know what the lable o f either of 
these firms on a suit means; it 
means Q U A L ITY  in e v e r y  
stitch and thread.

We are never too busy to 
show you through the samples, 
and you will have to admit you 
never saw a prettier line, or 
more moderate prices. We are 
expecting you to call.

THE TOGGERY. 
Townsend & Ogden, Props.

GOLDESTOFTHESEASON
THERMOMETER REGISTERS 

N IN E  ABOVE ZERO.

Mercury Drops 33 Degrees

W'ithin An Hour Saturday 

Morning— Second Spell.

Folks that fail to keep posted 
on weather reports and predic
tions, and also those who have 
lost faith in such, had the 
laugh turned on them last Sat
urday morning when the ther
mometer dropped from 51 de
grees at about eoght o’clock to 
18 degrees at nine. Many busi
ness men had come to town 
without overcoats or other pre
cautions, the temperature be
ing mild, but when the norther 
came about nine there was a 
wild scramble for warmer cloth
es, and for warmer fires. Sat
urday night was the coldest of 
the season, the government 
gauge registering nine degrees 
above zero.

S u n d a y  was considerably 
warmer, and Sunday afternoon 
was quite pleasant, but Monday 
came very near being a dupli
cate of Saturday’s weather. 
Out-of-town folks who were ob
liged to come to town did not 
tarry long, and town folk re
mained close at home. The cold 
wave was general all over Tex
as, and out in the Panhandle the 
weather was especially severe, 
and considerable s u ff e r i n g 
among cattle being reported.

THIS COST SALE ENDS FEBRUARY 1st
We must cut this stock anyhow $6,000 or $7,000 before February 

1st to make room for our general line. After February 1st we will have 
for sale everything you need, from a dishpan to a piece of bacon or a sack 
of flour, which will be sold at a small profit for cash

So come and help yourselves. Our stock is full of good, warm win
ter Dry Goods that must go.

C O N LE Y  M ER C A N TILE  CO.
N E X T  T O  T H E  P O S TO FFIC E

What about a Case stalk cut
ter? O. D. Mann & Sons.

The Standard's good Lohn 
friend, P. D. Jordan, made us a 
quit claim deed to $1.00 the 
other day, and says that pres
ent prospects were the cause of 
his feeling so good as all that.

Phone 200— 2  rings for stove 
gasoline and engine naptha.

A Correction.
In publishing the list o f jur

ors fo r the county court last 
week, we stated that the court 
would convene for the first week 
on February 15th, which was an 
error on our part. We make 
this correction in order that all 
concerned may take due notice. 
Monday, January 15th, at 1 :30 
is the time set for court to con
vene.

Elgin Brailey o f Brady, ar
rived in Llano last week to join 
his w ife and baby who have 
been visiting her parents, Mr.

John Rainbolt.
John Rainbolt is this week 

presenting his name to the 
voters of McCulioch county as 
a candidate for re-election to 
the office of County Treasurer. 
Mr. Rainbolt needs no better 
recommendation than the record 
he has made during the past 
two years in which he served the 
people as treasurer. He has 
proven a most efficient man for 
the place and is one of the most 
popular of the county officials. 
Aside from this Mr. Rainbolt 
has been for the past ten or 
eleven years one o f the leading

and Mrs. S. D. Rountree, for citizens and business men of
several days. In speaking o f Brady, serving the city and 
Brady Elgin said the dry year community in various capaci- 
which this section has experien- ties, and without pay, has ever 
ced. has had its telling effect been alive to the best interests 
on that town and that its busi-;of the town and county. The 
ness was not up the standard by | voters will make no mistake in

naming Mr. Rainbolt as their 
choice for the office of County 
Treasurer.

any means.— Llano News.

Steel traps at special prices 
O. D. Mann & Sons.

T. J. Downs dropped in Sat-j 
urday to renew his Standard

SHIRTS AT COST.

-=B

H. G. BOYD, JEWELER
S o lic ito r  o f

FINE W ATCH REPAIRING
tut I'M  .1 tftKH M , I Yurt ti Piti«

I am selling out all shirts at 
cost. This will be a good week 
to buy your shirts while you 
can get them at these reduced 
figures. All high grade shirts 
and standard brands.

S. A. BENHA.M.

We make immediate delivery
j , , . .  _  „  ,on all orders for oil and engine

and also keep his Dallas New s[naptha Phone ug your wantfl.
l i n i n g .  Texas Co.

Walter L. Williams, one of i _  _ _ . . ,
The Standard’s good friends.' „  Cu ^  ̂ n s o n  was here from
orders his paper changed to ! 1^ 116 Monday on business, 
Wagram, he having purchased and deP ™ ted a do[ ,ar w>th £  
a farm in that community.I1Mr’ Johns0"  flays * *  1made the
Walter says he has 53 acres of "otton CJ ° P ^st year

| that he has made in 23 years,
and that he had farmed in Mc-

_____________________  Culloch county since 1896. He
 ̂ 4TCH PHR 4SE ” states that corn used to be a

* , . ¡staple crop here, but that the
A really catchy phrase is gix or R€Ven year8> it nev.

what we want for our Abstract

W. O. W. Officers.
List o f officers installed in 

Valley Camp No. 452, Thursday 
night, January- 4th, 1912:

A. W. Wood, P. C. C; W. H. P. 
Marsden, C. C; C. D. Allen, A. 
L ; Sam McCollum, Banker; R. 
E. Luhn, Jr., Clerk; A. D. 
Wright, Escort; C. K. Reed, 
Watchman; P. O. Neel, Sentry; 
Drs. J. G. McCall, J. B. Mc- 
Knight, J. B. Lockhart, G. P. 
Callan, Physicians; S. W. Hugh
es, Chairman, E. A. G. Broad, 
W. K. Gay, Managers.

Eli Pinard, one of our Brady 
farmers, made his regular con
tribution to our subscription 
fund, something that Mr. Pinard 
has been doing quite regularly
fo r  several years back.

The Commercial N  a t i o n a 1 i ment and in addition a fee o f 25

To the Woodmen of the World.
Valley Camp No. 452.

Greeting.

A t the last regular meeting « f  
our lodge held Thursday nigbt, 
January 4th, 1912, it was moved 
and carried that the clerk be in
structed to pay all delinquent 
members’ dues for one month, 
and that a fee, to go in the gea- 
eral fund, be charged for re-la- 
statement, the amount o f thin 
to be 25 cents. For instants, 
the assessment for January hi 
due and payable January 1st, 
and must be paid not later than 
midnight o f January 31st. ¥  
this is not done the clerk is to 
wait until February 3rd, and pay 
this assessment, when the raem- 
ber, to have his membership, 
must pay his January

Bank receives reports o f the 
cattle market, the sheep market 
and the hog market daily by 
telegraph. This is for the bene
fit o f our customers, and would 
be glad to have you call and 
keep posted on the live stock 
market.

cents to go into the general f u d  
to make up any losses the lodge 
might sustain. All members 
are earnestly requested to bear 
this in mind and to endeavor to 
pay their assessments in ad
vance. Financially I am unable 
to pay any members’ asseaa-

deep sandy land, and is going 
in for a bumper crop.

business.
$5.00 IN GOLD

f:l > : Æ
Fair and 
Beautiful

arc the flowers of spring. They 

appeal to our sense of the beau

tiful. But we cannot keep them. 

Fragrance will not endure like 
the beauty of

Wall Paper
Money spent in flowers is wasted, 
outside the short, sentimental joy 
during their freshness. Money 
spent on beautiful Wall Paper is
an addition to the home.

er seemed to make, the dry 
weather striking it just at the 
wrong time. He recalls the 

Is what we offer for the most • times when Dan Hurd had his 
suitable suggestion. We want,corn crib stacked full to over
something that will impress the flowing, and then had to build
public with the great value and | rail cribs to stack the remaind-
importance of correct abstracts.! er of the crop in. Mr. Johnson 
Here are a few suggestions: hasn’t lost courage by any

“ Better Safe Than Sorry." means, and will endeavor to
“ Abstracts That Are Always “ come back" during 1912, and 

Correct." make a record that will be
All phrases must be placed in worth while, 

writing and handed or sent us.

. _  . , , , _ . | ment, and will not do so except
L  .  the above condition,. I

-nod ha, been .  reader <* T h e , , to alvu„ d , h<. #n<t
Standard the past six months or ___________ _______ , ,. . ., , . . .  _  „  , every month and collect what
more and k n o w .«  McCulloch M  convenient!,.
county to be the be, place on bu, , h a|| ^
earth, has rented a place about •. _ . . .  . ..„ . . .  -I , , make it a point to pay their
five miles from Brady and mov- 1  ______ „  .. . .  . .. . , , ,  assessment as near the first o f
ed his family here. O f course, :,. ____,, ,T , ea . Z. . . , . ithe month as possible.
The Standard visits him same:
as ever.

We have a few  thousand dol
lars to loan on farms and ranch
es in McCulloch county. See us. 
BRADY LO AN Ä INVEST
MENT CO. W. H. Caldwell. B. 
E. Hurlbut. Jr.

to me at
iO. D. Mann & Sons’ office. 

Fraternally.
R. E. LUHN, Jr., 

Clerk.

I together with name of writer, 
I on or before noon of February 
j 1 st. We reserve the right to re
je c t  any or all suggestions. 
I This is limited to readers 
¡The Brady Standard.

S. W. HUGHES & 
Abstracts.

Over Brady National 
Brady, Texas.

Ring 354 for pure milk and 
cream

W. J. Hampton was in Friday 
to have his paper changed to 

of Brady, having moved in from 
Lohn.

CO.

C. H. Vincent and E. R. Sayl* 
returned last Friday from their
trip to San Antonio and Corpus.

•J. E. Harris, one of the prom- and report a great time, despite 
inent farmers of the Brady the fact that it rained every 
community, extends the life o f day during their stay in Corpus, 
his subscription to The Brady They state that the weather 
Standard and The Dallas News was said to have been the cold- 
— two of the best papers "what est in years, and for this reason

they were obliged to forego 
boating on the gulf, and drives 
about the country which they 
planned. They say that the 
Taft ranch is one of the pret- 
t -st pieces of land they had 
laid eyes on in a long time, and 
hat the furrows stretched out 

over the landscape as far as the 
eye could see. They were par-

am.

No matter what kind of a 
stove you want, we can fix you 
up. O. D. Mann & Sons.

Mrs. Carl Steffins returned 
this morning to her home at 
Brady after a von- pleasant 
visit with relative.-- and friends 
in the city. Mrs. Steffins saysMrs. Fay Stanley of Brady, ( ____________  ___ ,  ____,___

was in the city yesterday to at- and ( arl are well pleased ticuiariy enthusiastic in their
Bank, tend the funeral o f L. Blair.- 

! Brownwood Bulletin, Friday.

Watch This Pace Friday for

Dr. Lindley’s Announcement

description of the beauties o f 
San Antonio, and say the trip
was one they will long remem
ber.

-- -o f ----

Special Prices en Dental Werk
it A Dettar Saved is a Dollar Earned.’

with their new home, although 
they regret to be away from 

| Brownwood friends.— B r o w n- 
' vood Bulletin, Saturday.

We handle the New Casaday r w t  buy shoetj untl, you ^  
j sulky. O. D. Mann & Sons. our Speria| Prices. We will

Joe Conley left today for save you money. Excelsior
¡Edna, where he will remain the Shoe Store, Brady National 
next several months. bank building

The Texas Co. warehouse has G. A. Rudolph was here from 
been moved opposite the tank ' Lohn today, having business 
near the Frisco depot. Phone «with the tax collector, and Ul
us your wants. jcidentally arranging to keap

! posted through The Standard.A. H. Steinman has gone to 
Thorndale. where he has accept-* Bicycle tire* and 
ed a good position. O. D. Mann A  Aon*

mr

/
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Price-Russell.
Numbered among the pretty 

weddings of the season, is that 
of Miss Eula Francis Russell
to Mr. Hiram E. Price, which 
was celebrated Sunday evening 
at 3:30 o’clock at the home of 
the bride’s parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. C. C. Russell, Lohn, Rev. 
Young officiating.

The ceremony was performed

To Whom It May Concern.
All socialists are requested to 

attend the big mass meeting 
February 16th and 17th at Bra
dy. There will be some able 
speakers on hand, one being 
routed from the State office. 
Rev. Manney will speak in the 
court house on the night o f the 
16th. His subject will be, “ The 
Ethics of Socialism and Chris-

PEAR  V A L L E Y  PEELINGS.

Pear Valley, Texas, Jan. 4. 

Editor Brady Standard:

Well, as I haven’t seen any-

thought I ’d write.

in the parlor, the relatives of i tianity. is Identical.”

Enter.’.: us »econd-class mutter Muy 
17, 1910, ut the |.ot>loftkv ut Bruit y, 
Texas. under the Act o f March d 
1S79.

All obituaries resolutions of resi»eot and 
MJBt.&r noBununicftlioQs will be charged f o r » l  
ike rate o f 5c i**r line t v The Standard.

both parties and a few friends 
being present. The bride was 
most becomingly gowned in 
pale blue satin. Immediately 
alter the ceremony Mr. and Mrs. 
Price left for Rochelle, where 
they will make their home. 
They received many elegant and 
useful presents.

AD Y, TEXAS, Jan. 9, 1912.

Set shade trees and beautify 
the farmstead for the benefit of 
your family.— Farm & Ranch.

The object o f the meeting is 
to organize the county and 
place a county ticket in the 
field.
attend. A ll socialists ttiat ex 
pect to vote will be expected to 
be bearing a red card.

W. P. NEAL. 
Sec. Local. No. 735.

day for Fort Worth.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Dedtrich 
have moved back to their home 
at Gouldbusk.

Miss Mamie Seaborn, o f Bra- j

r *  "
® S ) Texas Needs

gS|§s> Great Men
XVIII. INSPIRATION

^ ♦ ♦H EN General Sam Houston would pass down the sbre.it.s, it is 
said that strangers would instinctively turn and

Truck farming is bringing 
good profits in many sections 
o f the Southwest. Those who 
have suitable soil and market 
facilities will find opportunity in 
truck growing.— Farm &. Ranch.

The home garden saves the 
grocer's bills and furnishes 
wholesome, appetizing food for 
the farmer’s family. The home 
garden should have a variety of 
the best vegetables that can be 
grown.— Farm & Ranch.

The Brady Road District has 
disposed o f $75,000 in l>onds re
cently voted at that place and 
will use the amount in building 
good roads about Brady. The 
(k>od Roads movement is rapid
ly spreading.— Brownwood Bul
letin.

Walter Caldwell returned
from a trip to Sweelwater and 
Plainview Monday just bubbling 
over with the “ spirit o f the 
western plains.”  While he ran 
into some o f the coldest weath
er of the season, he could not 
help but form a favorable im
pression of the country and the 
hustling spirit o f the natives. 
He states that a car-load o f im
migrants arrived during his 
stay, and the land men were 
busy as could be. One sight of 
special interest to him was some 
boys sailing an ice-boat on a | 
lake. Walter hoped to enjoy a 
sail with them, but just couldn’t 
catch up.

M iss Ida Mae Souther return
ed this morning from Abilene
where she has been visiting.

nquirt*

So everyone is invited to ' dy, is here visiting her sister, I "  is t,iat man ' T *1‘‘ ,listor.v of Texas is made up o
M i . C .  IliU strong men whose brilliant thoughts and noble deeds have at

tracted the admiration of the whole world, and caused nation.' 
Mr. Felix Rose o f Brady, is to inquire, “ Wlm is that man?” 

the guest o f C. Insall and family We need in government, industry, philosophy, art, .science and 
tiiis week. literature men whose walk through our lives will inspire us to higli

Mrs. Cora Stracener and and mighty deeds and till the Southland with a golden glow and 
daughter left Wednesday for cause future generations to instinctively pause and inquire, “  Who 
Gustine, where they will make is that man?”Our Last Run.

For this season will be made 
Friday and Saturday. Mc- 
Anally & Wells.

their home in the future.

Messrs. Hollis Fowler and V. 
T. Baisden made a trip to Bra
dy Saturday.

Mr. Arthur Collins left last 
week for Santa Anna.

News items are always ap- WeI1( gU0S8 this wiU do for 
predated. I hone 1 | this time. Good luck to The

Typewriter oil lengthens the Standard and its many readers, 
life o f the machine. The Stand- GEE WHIZ,
ard. ! __________________

Complete l i n e  of builders 
hardware. O. D. Mann & Sons.

MASON MAVERICKS.
From the Now«.

The Mechanical Journal pub
lished at Fort Worth, says that
B. F. Yoakum has given it out 
that the extension of the Fris
co railroad from Brady to Ma- 

The Staver buggy is a stayer, son is assured, and the work
O. I). Mann & Sons.

kind -of grubbers sup- 
O. D. Mann & Sons.

All
plies.

Manuscript covers. The Stand
ard.

Milk and cream— always pure 
and fresh. Hodges’dairy.

Automobile repairing a spec
ialty. Willbanks & Kerr.

¡will begin soon.

R. Pate, o f Wilson county, 
; said to be over 100 years o f age,

B. Y. P. U. Program.
Opening Exercises.
The Necessity for a Saviour.

Contentment on the farm is 
the best capital one can have. 
When one is hopeful and pos
sesses a reasonable degree of 
contentment he will usually suc- 
oeed. There is no hope for the 
grouch and knocker. He might 
do better in town.— Farm 
St Ranch.

His Brief Pedigree.
He was a gentler specimen o f [ arrived here Dec. 21st, to visit ¡Walter Swenson

his daughter, Mrs. J. A. Darley, 
of Ranch Branch. His grand 
son, Chas. Darley, says accord
ing to the records they have 
access to, Mr. Pate is 112 years 
of age. The old gentleman is 
able to get around quite well
and does not look his great age. ! the Saviour. Mrs. Francis 

Fred Otte and family were ClosinK Exercises'

-o-
ROOM FOR ALL.

The Brady Standard man is 
seeing visions of Opportunity 
dropping a “ several million dol
lar present into the capacious 
lap of Grand Old McCulloch 
within the next few months." 
The Bulletin hopes that the 
vision may come true, both on 
account of the many pood peo
ple of McCulloch county, and be
cause such a large present would 
“ slop over" some and ' help 
Brown county also.— Brown- j 
wood Bulletin.

Come over and sit with us. 
Old Mother McCulloch has a 
knee for step-children, as well i 
as for her own.

his class than you usually meet, 
says the Star. W’hen he made 
his request for something to eat 
at the kitchen door, he was ask
ed by the good-natured cook to 
come in by the fire. As he sat 
there she said:

“ You don’t look as if you had 
always been a tramp.”

“1 haven't,”  he replied with
out offense. “ I came from a 
very good family.”

She let him eat on without in
terruption, but after he had 
finished she said:

"You >ay you came from a 
good family. May I ask the 
name ?”

“ It was Blankleigh.” he re
sponded.

“Why," she said in surprise, 
“ that’s the name of the man 
who lives next door to us.” 

"Yes.”  he replied. “ I noticed 
it on the doorplate. That’s 
where I came from. He threw 
me down his step- iust before 
I called here.”

The Witness of the Bible to 
this Saviour. Jewel Caperton.

What the Saviour Did. Mar
shal Rankin.

Who Was This Saviour? | 
Georgia Nash.

The Proof That Jesus Was

Let those who would bold tIn* wondering attention ol men liv« 
a life ao powerful that it lifts until it awes and dumbfounds, throw 
the brightness of their intellect into the dark caverns of civilization 
and crown the age in which they live with a golden wealth of prog 
ross. Texas needs great men.

-o----
MAKE P O U L T R Y  P A Y

Poultry is more neglected, 
perhaps, than any other divi
sion of livestock industry, yet 
there are those who make fowls 
pay handsome profits. Poultry 
requires intelligent care and 
those who expect their fowls to 
pay without attention will be 
disappointed.

Poultry fanciers know the re
quirements of profitable poultry 
raising and do not hesitate to 
invest in the best birds that can 
be had, and adequate poultry 
supplies. The farmer who keeps 
only a few birds would do well 
to follow the fancier’s example 
and invest in good stock and 
care for it properly.

Farmers have many advan
tages for profitable poultry rais
ing. They have plenty o f space, 
land for green food and grain 
crops, which should insure pro
fitable fowls.-—Farm & Ranch.

"When

Mosaic.
The teacher asked 

did Moses live?”
A fter the silence had become 

painful she ordered: “ Open
your Old Testaments. What 
does it say there?”

A boy answered: “ Moses,
4000.”

“ Now," said the t e a c h e r ,  
“ why didn’t you know when 
Moses lived?”

“ Well,”  replied the boy, “ I 
thought it was his telephone 
number.”

work right. O. D Mann & Sons. 
A Standard Disc will do your

We guarante our automobile 
work. Willbanks & Kerr.

What about a stalk cutter? 
O. D. Mann & Sons.

The Brady Standard, $1.00.

CHICHESTER SPILLS

Our January Clearance Sale 
is now on. Extra low prices on 
all men’s and boY»’ shoes— all 
new stock; No shopworn goods. 
Excelsior Shoe Store. Brady 
National bank building.

here from Camp San Saba to 
spend the holidays with Carl 
Hoffmann and family.

Mrs. Vona Wilhelm, who has 
been visiting her sister at Voca 
for some time, is here visiting 
her sisters, Mines. Will Elle- 
bracht and W. A. Baker.

Mrs. Jess Johnson and Miss 
Beulah McKay were united in 
marriage Wednesday afternoon 
at Grit, Rev. Montgomery per
forming the ceremony. The 
News extends congratulations 
and good wishes.

A very deplorable accident 
accident happened at Valley 
Springs the afternoon o f  Dec. 
2 2 . in the killing of Pete Light, 
by a pistol in the hands of 
Rudolph Baumann, Jr. It was 
a -mall automatic and the men 
had been shooting it, when 
Light accidentally ran against 
it and it fired, killing him in
stantly. The unfortunate man 
was about 30 years of age and 
leaves a wife. Baumann is a 
prominent stockman, a single 
man, and is said to be greatly 
depressed over the occurrence.

J. M. Stewart and son, Gor
don, were here Monday from 
Brady, teaching Riley Latham 
to run a new auto he has just 
purchased.

The store of F. B. McCollum 
and postoffice at Streeter was 
burglarized on the night of Dec. 
18th, entrance being effected 
through a window. $52 in cash 

¡was taken, and some apples and 
other small articles. No clue to 
the perpetrator of the crime 
has been secured.

Walter H. Caldwell o f Brady, 
is in the city enroute home 
from a business trip to Plain- 
view. He is enthusiastic over 
the Plainview country, and says 
he would like to go there to live. 
— Brownwood Bulletin, Mon
day.

Call and see us to get Good
year tires and inner tubes. 
Willbanks & Kerr.

Wood and coal heaters at Abney & 
Vincent.

For Sale.
Overstocked— broke and

¡Congressional .................. $15.0<>
District ...........................  10.00

un'  County ............................ 5.00
broke horses and mules, fa l l , Precinct and C i t y . . . . . .  3.00
time, good notes. G. W. Hen- ' 
derson. Queen Hotel. Terms, cash in advance. No

unies -

Ragged wounds are painful and 
cause much annoyance. I f  not 
kept clean they fester and become 
running sores. UALLARD ’S SNOW 
L IN IM E N T  is an antiseptic healing 
remedy for such places. Apply it 
at night before going to bed and 
cover with a cotton cloth bandage. 
It heals in a few days. Price 25c, 
50c and $1.00 per bottle. Sold by 
Central Drug Store.

Dies Annually.
Thomas, aged 5 years, had 

been watching the cook prepar
ing the Thanksgiving turkey. 
Later he said to his mother:

“ Mamma, I ’d rather be a wild 
turkey than a tame one, wouldn’t 
you ?"

“ Why, dear?”  she asked.
“ Because,” rejoined the small 

philosopher, “ a wild turkey can 
run about on the prairie all his 
life, and a tame one get« killed 
every year."

The Brady Standard, $1.00.

The Commercial N a t i o n a l  
Bank receives reports of the 
cattle market, the sheep market 
and the hog market daily by 
telegraph. This is for the bene
fit o f our customers, and would
be glad to have you call and

Judge Jones and wife made a j keep posted on the live stock 
trip to Brady this week. market.

LADIXS i
JUk J T  Urmaglmt tn t CW! C II KHTRR *  A  
M AM O N U BK AND  m u  I »  I n  .nrl/ j \  0* 1. »  m elliti« le.re « BMle.1 mill, ■; i r < 0 )

Silas Mayo, tax collector of 
| McCulloch county, was here a 
short time last week.

aibbn* T i b *  bo  o m a .  a » « , « ,  
M naaM  mm4 —k IW  CHI-« HKA.TC* a 
■  l A B t a i  i b a R B  P I L I . a. for iw eo tr i r *  
pran regarded aa Baat.Bâfrât. A I«

í
regarded • »  B u t.M fC ft, Always Reliable.

S O L D  B Y  A L L  D R U G G I S T S
Ä i i j ,  E V E R Y W H E R E
t

Mrs. Joe Lyle, of Brady, was 
here to spend the holidays with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. H. 
Garner.

Guns and ammunition at O. D. 
Mann & Sons.

Gin tier» Notice.
We will make the last run of 

the season on Friday and Satur
day. McAnally St Well*.

_ _  announcement inserted
r, . . . cash accompanies same.House ro r Kent— 4-room bun

galow, desirable location, close ^ee ^oes n<)i include subscr:p- 
in. See A. F. Lockhart at Bra- t'on *° Standard, 
dy National bunk. The Standard is authorized to

------ make the following announce-
Residence lots in Menard, ' ments, subject to the action of 

level and desirable, value $375, the Democratic Primary: *
to exchange for small auto. For Xax A88€8Sor;
Might pay some difference.'some
Address Brady Standard.

800 acre pasture, with good 
grass and water, for lease until 
spring. Meers Land Co.

Lost— Bird dog, white, with 
liver-colored spots. $5.00 re
ward for return to The Stand
ard office.

For Rent— Building formerly 
occupied by The Enterprise, 
next to Page’s second hand 
store. Apply to E. L. Ogden at 
Commercial National bank, or 
A. Ogden.

For Rent— Nice 6- room house 
with bath and pantry, good well, 
nice location, good barn and 
storm cellar. Apply Standard 
office or Wiley Walker.

For Sale— A Webster’s Un
abridged dictionary, 1909 edi
tion, bound in sheepskin; in first 
class condition. Bargain for 
student or teacher. This office.

We ¿¿re receiving fresh groceries, 
fruits and vegetable* every day, and 
ael! at prices that will surpise you. 
Come to see us. Abney A Vincent.

Rugs of all patterns and pric
es. O. D. Mann k  Sons.

W. S. LEE.

For County Treasurer: 
JOHN RAINBOLT.

C ITY  ANNOUNCEMENTS. 
Election April 2, 1912.

For City Marshal:
J. M. (JIM ) ANDERSON.

How’s This?
We offer One Hundred frollare Rc\r.»rd for a « »  

***** of Catarri! that cannot be cured by ifuli i 
Catarrh Cur*.

£• CHENEY A OO.. Iniedo. tv 
We, the undersigned, have known F. J. (henry 

for the last IS year«, nod believe him r**rfretir hoe 
or*ble In all business transactions and financial!i 
aUe to carry out any obi in  Uns made by his firm 

National Base or Commbrck.
Toledo. ohi<>

Hall s Catarrh Cure is takro Internally, actiau 
directly upon the blood and mucous surfaces of lh-j 
prete«. Testimonials sent free. Price 71 cm ta nu
bottle. Hold by ali Irraggiati*- -  — -Tike Hail’s Family Plils for constipation.

The best typewriter ribbon.- 
on the market at The Standard 
office. For all makes of ma
chines.

COURT CALENDAR.

McCULLOCH COUNTY.
DISTRICT C O U R T —  Convene' 

second Mondays after ftn t Mondays 
in February and September; each 
term, three weeks. Civil docket first 
week; Criminal docket, second arid 
third weeks.

CO UNTY COURT— Convenes third 
Mondays in January, April, July and 
October; each term, two week*. 
Criminal docket, flret week; Civil 
docket, second.

COMMISSIONERS' C O U R T — 
Meet« second Mondays in each month

* c

» )

9  t
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In Vehicles, 11 arncss,Wagons, Etc., we can make you interesting prices.

Horses For Sale
For most any kind of a horse team don't fail 
to call on me.

a  W. L. SCHAEG
NOTIC E— Execution Sale.

T.

THE STATE  OF TEXAS ) 
County of McCulloch )

The Bank of Menard vs. J 
Henderson ct a!.. No. 696, In 
the District Court of Menard 
County, Texas.

Whereas, by virtue of an exe
cution issued out o f the District

Mr. Leonard Crutsinger and 
wife moved to Pear Valley last 
week.

(2 ). Also 320 acres of land Wary Countrymen.
, more or less, being the Wm. Kei-j “ The time is close at hand 
del Survey No. 346, Cert. N o .; when it wil be next to impossi- 
628, Abst. No. 849, patented to ble to sell a gold brick to a coun-1 
A. F. W ulf by Patent No. 21, tryman,”  said a man who looks
Vol. 19, to which patent refer- even more respectable than he Glazner took up school

I ence is here made for better de- really is. “ Coming over from a£a'n luesda/.
scription of said land. Said lots, Boston last week I shared my The dance at Mr. Tom Baze’s
lands and premises being the seat with a Rube who got on at

\ same lands, lots and premises (Willimantic. P r e s e n t l y  we

DUSTY ITEMS. ONION GAP ITEMS.

Voca, Texas, Jan. 4.

Editor Brady Standard:

Christmas and New Year’s 
g ift !

As the holidays are about 
over and everything is quiet, I 
thought I would try again to 
give you- a few items from old 
Dusty, tho’ the dust is all settled 
at present.

We sure have had fine rains 
and lots of cold weather.

Good health still continues in 
this neighborhood.

Some people are plowing, 
some grubbing and getting ready 
for another crop.

On Sunday before Christmas,
Mr. Leonard Crutsinger and 
Miss Etta Brown, and Mr. Bud 
Worsham and Miss May Lemons 
were married; and yesterday 
Mr. Pat Word and Miss Ella 
Hopkins were married.

Mrs. M. J. Shirley has been 
visiting in this neighborhood 
for several days. She has a host 
of friends and relatives here, 
she haring lived here several 
years ago. She returned to her 
home in Bastrop county Tu 
day. ---------

Unci. Yarn* Tom lin .*» hn.< A Seemingly Common Disease
been on the sick list a few days. 1 °  J

Onion Gap, Texas, Jan. 4.

Editor Brady Standard:

Winter is here, and people
•annot get out in the open , air 
ind sunshine to get as much ex
ercise as they need.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Davis of 
Cow Gap, were visitors at Mr 
C. M. Bell’s Saturday and Sun
day.

Mr. J. E. Dobbs made a trip
to Rochelle Wednesday.

Mr. Clint Bell and Mr. Albert 
Finnegan visited Mr. Jonah Bell 
at Midway, Sunday.

The party at Mr. West’s, of 
Prairie View, Thursday night 
was very much enjoyed.

Mr. David Dobbs, who has 
been working near Brownwood, 
came home Christmas week, 
bringing with him his bride. 
We extend our hearty wishes, 
and hope for them a long and 
happy voyage through life.

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Davis,

>t Fife, visited at the Bratton 
lome during Christmas.

Mr. Sam Crider began work-
ng at Fife again this week.

Mr. C. M. Bell went to Brady 
Tuesday.

Messrs. Kerb Huffman and
Lency Boyles of Prairie View, 
vvere in the Gap Monday on busi
ness.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Crider and 
daughter, Katie, visited at J. E.

„  . , . . . . .  , , i More than two-thirds of the annual
Fnd.U night, and the dance at Jeath rate, physicians claim, i . directly 
Mr. Fleming’s Monday, were traceable to kidney disonlrs.

sold by J. \ . Ewing and wife to struck up a conversation. I j well attended and all seemed to interested by this remarkable as&cr-
told Rube who 1 was and what have had a good time exercising | don and desiriy ; to acquire •  better uu 
I was doing up there, and he re - . their feet. deratan'iingof the crigin < f t?.c thseaae
ciprocated with a few cautious ■ a prominent pby iicia-i was re ently in 

There will be preaching at |terT*«w*d as to the symptoms of such 
the Plank school house Sunday.
c, _  , , , , . To what do you attribute the great
Everybody come and bnng some j „ trnctiviness kidney .iiae^?” w.a
one with you.

Mr

Dobbs’ Sunday.

Mr. Charlie Reynolds went to 
Rochelle Monday.

The party given at B. F. Har
rison’s New Year’s night was 
enjoyed until a late hour.

Messrs. Isaac Russell, Charlie 
Sallee. Hughie Brawley, and 
Misses Coreene Finnegan, Net
t ie  Sallee, and Nellie Blackwell, 
o f Brady, went to Rochelle Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Finnegan 
visited at J. E. Dobbs Sunday.

Most o f our neighboring men 
are very busy this week work
ing the road near the school 
house.

Mr. Will Harrison visited at 
Sam Crider’s Monday.

A few of the Rochellites were 
in our midst Saturday horse 
back riding.

The singing at Mr. Sam Crid- 
»1 i .  , . . . . .  n  ler’s Sunday night was enjoyed
Neglect and whicn Way B8;by ajj wbo were present. 
Readily Cured by Prompt At- s u g  a r  d o l l y .

tention.
Now is the time to begin 

thinking of the kind of imple
ments you are going to use this 
year. Remember, we handle 
nothing but the best, and would 
be glad to show your our line. 
O. D. Mann & Sons.

A PHYSICIAN’S DIAGNOSIS OF 
KIDNEY TROUBLE.

which Becomes Fatal through

Court of Menard County, Texas, j  T  Henderson, by deed record-
by i. It. Head, the Clerk of said e<1 in Vol. 28, page 46, of the
Court, on the 21st day of De- p eeds Records of McCulloch
cember, A. D. 1911, on a judg- County, Texas. particulars. Presently he men
merit rendered in said Court on Said i0ts> iands and premises tioned New Hampshire, 
the 31st day o f October, A. D. above described and levied upon “ Have you e 'o r been there?’
1911, in favor of the Bank of bv me, were levied upon as the I asked. .
Menard, (unincorporated). a C o -  propertJ , ot j .  T . Henderson. "Y es ." .said he. " I was born M . C a r te r  and  f . » U y ,  ^ ™ * t ^ * * ? Z * ? *  Bra(l>. s t „ n (tard :

partnership firm composed of R. one Qf the defendants in said at FitzWilliam Junction.” j ^ r- Tom Allen and son. Vlrgil, oi j,j, tnie condition, and the rapidity
R. Russell, Wm. Bevans, and W. judgment. On the 6th day o f Instinctively I grabbed his Mr. Henry Lewallen and family, with which it eats its way into the vital
P. Bevans, and said judgment February, 1912, same being the hand. Mrs. S. P. Allen and daughter, .ci-gans.”

1 asked.

ONION G AP SCRAPINGS.

Rochelle, Texas, Jan. 3.

being in favor of said R. R. Rus- first Tuesday in said month, be- “ Why, Great Scott!”  I ex
sell, Wm. Bevans, and W. P. tween the hours of ten o’clock 1 claimed, “ so was I.”
Bevans. ̂ md against J. T. Hen- a m and 4 o’clock p. m. on said “ He sprang to his feet and 
derson, Jno. T. Baker, and E. C. day, at the Court House door of 
(Jouch, defendants, in cause aaid McCulloch County, I will 
numbered No. 696 on the Docket 0f f e r  for «̂ ale and sell at public
of said Court: I did on the 6th ;lUction, for cash, all the right, on me,” he shouted. “  I ’m on to
day of January, A. D. 1912, levy title and interest of the said J. all your bunko tricks.”  
upon the following described -p Henderson in and to the said "And, although I looked the 
trxeta, and parcels of land situAt- property levied upon by me and old gentleman up later in the 
ed in the County ot McCulloch, described herein above. smoking room, not another
to-wit:  ̂ Witness my official signature word could I get out of him all

(1 ). Lots .5 and I in Block at Brady, Texas, this .January; the way to New York.”
No. 8, in the Jones Addition to p)(b

J. C. W ALL.
Sheriff McCulloch Co., Texas.

day with Mr. Harve Allen and 
family; and that turkey, well it 

lied down the aisle like a scared was .¡U3t too good to talk about, 
deer.

“ You don’t work that game

Brady, Texas, the same being a 
portion of the J. C. Callison, Jr..;
Pre-emption Survey No. 16, j 
patented to D. H. Campbell, and
for better description of said tjmes and needs help. H ERBINE  | 
lots reference is here made to 
the map and plat of said addi
tion.

Lost— Belt or collar pin, gray Parties wanting extension on 
finish, with small red set. Re- their farm and ranch notes, 
turn to Standard office. 1 should call on us. The BRADY

_____________________  LOAN & INVESTM ENT CO.
A young Irishman in want of ^  • H. Caldwell B. E. Hurlbut

Well, as school days are here. 
Green Horn hasn't much time

Evie, took dinner New Year’s ! “ Wonl,t »«t the proverbial ‘ounce of to write, but will try my luck
prevention’ check the progress of the again, 
diaease*”

“ There i* no doubt of it. The trouble , O u r school has begun and is 
is that victims of this disease mistake m ak in g  fine p rogress . 

v  , | the symptom.» for some trifling ailment . . .  „  „  . . . .
Mr. W ill \oung has returned in the stomach or bowels; therefor, they Miss katv (  rider t- picking

home after a brief visit with do nothing to arrest the course of the cotton for Mr. B. F. Harrison
relatives and friends in this disease until it is well advanced.“  this week.
neighborhood. "W hatiatheoriginof kidney trouble?” . . W „

“ Almost invariably bail digestion, fol- The singing gl\en at Mr. Sal- 
With best wishes and a happy lowed by t -rpid liver and a constipated lee's Saturdy night was ver\ 

New Year to The Standard and ¡habit.”  much enjoyed.
“ What are the symptoms?”  *
••Headache, dizzy spells, sluggish Mrs. Nettie Sallee of Rochelle, 

brain, restless nights, pale or sallow and Miss Nellie Blackwell of
skin, bail breath, lack of appetite, heart- Brady, were visitors in the Gap 
burn, sour belch ng, backache or tender 

I ness over the kidneys, nervous weak ; 
ness, . .. rk rings around the eyes, tired i 
feeling, too much or too little urine, and 
•ediment in urine.”

; its many readers, will close.

UNO.

is an effective liver stimulant. It  $«>5 w ro te  to  his u n d e  as f o l _ |
also purifies the bowels, strengthens 
digestion and restores strength, 
vigor and cheerful spirits. Price 
50c. Sold by Central Drug Store.

CATARRH DOCTOR.

lows:
“ Dear Uncle: I f  you could

see how I blush for shame while 
I am writing, you would pity 
me. Do you know why? Be-

You Can Get The Best One in
the World for $J.00. wounded while in the services

of his country.
Go to Central Drug Store to- “ How and where were you 

day. Say I want a HYOME1 J wounded?”  one of the commit- 
outfit,”  take it home with you, !tee jnqUirec|. 
open the box and pour a few Placing his hand on his heart, 
drops o f HYOMEI (pronounce he said: - j  was shot ¡n the 
it High-o-me) into the little br_rea8t on a retrate from Bull 
hard rubber inhaler. Run, yer honor.”

Then breathe pleasant, sooth- “Shot through the breast on 
ing, healing, germ killing. HY- a retreat?” said the committee

man. “ How could you be shot 
through the breast on a re
treat ?”

An Irishman applying for a 
pension at Washington insist-, _ ,
ed upon the justice of his claim, i f  f  af  you for a
owing to the fact he had been few  dollars and do not know

OMEI over th*1 raw,, inflamed, 
germ ridden ,.#mbrane for a 

“ ■few minutes^md relief is im- 
v mediate.

ho-, to express myself. It is 
impossible for me to tell you. 
I prefer to die. I send you this 
by messenger, who will wait for 
an answer. Believe me, my 
dearest uncle, your most obed
ient and affectionate nephew.

“ P. S.— O v e r c o m e  with 
shame for what I have written, 
have been running after the 
messenger in order to take the 
letter from him, but I cannot 
catch him. Heaven grant that 
something may stop him. or

F had the indiscreation t o j that. thia le[ ter mav * *  lost/’ 
Stuffed up head will vanish. turn an* jock back, yer honor?” ! Thue , u"~ *  was naturally |cate. 

Keep up the treatment four or “ g ut ¡f you were s j, u t j touched, but was equal to the

Easy.
“ Patrick, the widow Maloney 

tells me that yau stole one of 
her finest pigs. Is it correct?” 

“ Yis, your riverence.”
• “What have you done with 
it?”

“ Killed and ate it, your 
riverence.”

“ Oh, Patrick! When you are 
brought face to face with the 
widow and the pig, on the great 
judgment day, what account 
will you be able to give of your
self when the widow accuses 
you o f stealing?”

“ Did you say the pig would 
be there, your riverence?”

“To be sure, I did.”
“Well, then, your riverence, 

I'd say, ‘Mrs. Maloney, there's 
your p ig !’ ” — Christian Advo-

I Saturday artd Sunday. 

Messrs. Clint Bell,

five times a day for a few days through the breast in the place I fmerpency’ He rePlied as fo1- When yo“ want h*rdwa^ ’ cû , y .... - - •.••* *  r  ! lr,M,„ • or ammunition, we have the (foods
and make the price. Abney & Vin-
c nt.

and hawkyig, spitting and form- you indicate the ball would have
ing of mucus in the nose and through your heart. How
throat will cease. (jg that?”

HYOMEI is guaranteed to ; “ Me hart was in me mouth at 
end catarrh, coughs, colds, 1 the time, yer honor.” 
croup, asthma, catarrhal d e a f - _____________________
ness, or money back. Complete j Heartburn, indigestion or distress 
outfit $1.00, subsequent bottles 1 o f the stomach is instantly relieved

by HERBINE. It forces the badly 
digested food out o f the body and 
restores tone in the stomach and 
bowels. Price 50c. .Sold by 
Central Drug Store.

ne ded, 50 cents at Central 
D- »tore and druggists every

lows:
“ My Dear Jack: Console

yourself and blush no longer. 
Providence has heard your 
prayers. The messenger lost 
your letter. Your affectionate 
uncle.”— Ex.

ITS EFFECT ON THE HEART.

“ In what way i« the heart affected from 
kidney trouble?”

“ In all cases the heart is disturbed, 
though in many instances the palpita
tion does not la-come alarming until the 
disease has advanced to a serious point. 
A severe heart throbbing and nervous 
trembling is noticeable, especially aftet 
a little bodily exercise; the victim fre
quently imagines he has heart disease."

HOW TO CURE IT.

“ What is the proper course of treat
ment for kidney disease?"

“ First, to get rid of uric acid and othet 
poisons in the system. This can be done 
by stimulating the bladder and bowels 
so that they will act more freely. The 
suffering kidneys must be strengthened, 
the liver and stomach toned up and the 
ligeetiou improved."

Prickly Ash Bitters is a remedy that 
answers these requirements completely. 
It is not only a system tonic and regu
lator, but ita healing and restorative in
fluence will build up the weakened kid
neys ami urge them to a better perform
ance of their duties. It gives strength

Charlie
Sallee and Albert Finnegan are 
helping Mr. Andy Brown bale 
hay this week.

M i s s e s  Coreene Finnegan. 
Johnnie Morris and Mr. Isaac 
Russell spent Christmas at Pear 
Valley.

Mr. Jonah Bell and little son, 
Delma, of Midway, visited at 
Mr. C. M. Bell’s Monday.

Mr. W. R. Free, of Delta coun
ty, has been visiting relatives 
in the Gap this week.

Quite a crowd of the Gap 
young folks enjoyed themselves 
at the party at Prairie View 
Wednesday night. Among them 
were Misses Katy and Hattie 
Crider, Pearl Bell, and Messrs. 
Mark Dabbs. Clint Bell, and 
Dewey Pence.

Mr. Kerb Huffman of Prairie 
View, and Miss Kitty Wren of 
Midway, were quietly married 
Christmas Eve. We join inand tone to the liver, stomach and heart 

a nd promote« harmony of action through | m ost heartv congratulations, 
out the body.

We are overstocked on Razor brand 
tobacco. Regular 50c goods will be 
•old aa long ns it lasts for 35c. Abney 
A Vincent.

“ Tommy, if you’ll saw some 
wood, I ’ll tell you what I ’ll do.”  

“What’s that. Dad?”
“ I ’ll let you have the sawdust 

to play circus with.”

Harness and leather goods at 
O. D. Mann à  Sons.

M. W. Burr, v illare blackainith atul reaped**! 
ettisea ol Stark*, La., aaya. “ I * a ,  troubled with 
kidney and liver di-order (or IS year*. 1 was ia 
contlaual misery until I began taking Prickly 
A ah Bitter * which baa entirely cured me, end I 
h a  now a atroag. healthy end hearty man. I 
give it to my wile and tear cBildrea and they an 
ia the beat oi health. too. I tael that Pnekty Sok 
Bitten la the beat remedy oa earth aad that 
everybody ahoold keep a bottle at home.”

Get the genuine with the figure 
“ l ”  in n d  on (r «a l label.

M d  by Price fLfifik,

Well, as Green Horn is sor
rowing over her misfortune, she 
will ring off. But watch out 
boys, this is Leap Year.

GREEN HORN.

Empty Bags.
We will pny you Sc apiece for 

good empör cotton sood m a l 
baga; 4c apiaca for good minad 
faad baga.

BENCINI
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MASON MAVERICKS.
From the Herald.

Miss Cora Garner returned 
from Brady last week, after an 
absence of several months.

Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Finlay 
and baby were over from Fife to 
spend Christmas with Mrs. 
F lakyV parents, Maj Doole and 
wife.

SAX SABA SAYINSS.
From the Star.

Miss Willie Meador visited at 
Brady Christmas.

Mrs. Hugh Grumbles and two
children visited at Brady last 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. C. T. Jones and 
Miss Grace Hudson visited at 
Brady the first of the week.

C. H. Bradley, of Brady, wasMisses Anna and Minnie Mc
Collum. Ruby Payne and K a te ^ ,., ,  ia8t week buying cotton 
Doole spent their holiday vaca
tion with home folks.

Winston Edwards, Jr., spent 
a few days last week with

Two of Mason’s most popular friend8 at Brady, 
young people were happily mar- . T. _  . , .
ried Wednesday afternoon . t  2 i A B; * * * » * "  7 ,tU <1  
o’clock. December 27. at the l' « r  home at Brady a fter ,  fow
borne o f the bride’s parents, Mr. ‘ '  v 1,1 o . rs
and Mrs. H. Bierschwale in Ma- wards
«on. The happy couple were Miss Jeanette Miller, o f Bra- 
Waiter M. Martin and Miss Ella dy. visited at the homes o f E. 
Bierschwale, and Rev. C. Ziehe, R. and Thos. V. Meador. Miss 
o f the German Lutheran church, Willie Meador accompanied her

home and spent the holidays.performed the ceremony.

On Sunday morning at 10:30 Mrs. Albert Rose, o f Brady
o'clock, at the home of Rev. passed through Saturday on her 
Woods, near Pontotoc, Bob way to San Antonio to «pend the 
Clark and Miss Daisy Briscoe holidays with her parents, Mr. 
were happily married. Rev. and Mrs. J. W. Blakeney. 
Woods performing the cere- Migs Ruth Campbell, o f Bra- 
rnon-v - dy, was the guest o f Miss Lex

---------------------------  Polk during the holidays.
Joints that ache, muscles that are _____

.Irawn or contracted should be
treated with BALLARD 'S  SNOW . „
L IN IM E N T. It penetrates to the * rom thc News-
spot where it is needed and relieves v \i f^ u .ja  fn rom sn
‘ Ufferin* Price tic, 50c and »l.oo ljewi8' section loreman
,wr bottle. Sold by Central Drug a t San Saba, spent several days 
stor*' last week at Brady clearing the

E. A. F. Robertson has re- wreckage at Hall Valley. This 
lurned from a visit to Comanche wrecj{ was the occasion which 
county, bringing his family with g,ave the Lometa-Brady mixed 
him. He says that he is here to train the title o f “ hobble-skirt 
make his home in the best coun special.”

Hugh Grumbles btflevea he 
has sold the largest hog o f the 
season. It was brought in Wed
nesday o f last week and sold to 
Carroll & Dickerson, butchers, 
and dressed 368 pounds. This 
hog brought Mr. Grumbles a 
nice little bit o f pocket change 
and was in addition to the hogs 

of the Frisco, were here from j which he already killed and put 
Fort Worth today shaking up for his own use. The farmer 
hands with the business men, who thinks he can't raise hogs 
and scattering good cheer. Both an(j have meat and lard to sell 
these gentlemen are mighty j j ,  simp|y not as good a rustler 
popular with Brady folks, and as Hugh Grumbles, 
when they get out with Agent

ty of them all.

For Rent— 250 acres of land, 
in cultivation; located 1 1  miles 
south west o f Brady, See A. 
Ogden or E. L. Ogden at Com
mercial National hank.

W. C. Preston, general freight 
and passenger agent, and C. E. 
Wynne, division freight agent,

Hundley the trio has any two i Winston Edwards. Jr., visited
pair beat a mile. Mr Preston |ittle Margaret Francis McClure
is very near in the notion of 
taking up his summer residence 
out this way.

Lost— B l a c k  overcoat be
tween Jones wagon yard and 
my residence— bowl of pipe in

in Brady last week.

Little Miss Inez and Master 
Edward Johnson visited their 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
Hamrick, near Brady last week.

E. C. Reagor and W. T. Craw-
pocket, left pocket slightly rip- for(j an(j their families have 
ped. Return to I). B. Mayse, move<j from Brady and are liv-
Brady. Texas. ing in the Harris addition. The

Mr. and Mrs. Joe McCall visit- former is a professional painter 
ed in Brownwood Saturday. and paper hanger.

I. G. Abney left Saturday Mrs. J. E. Sorrell is visiting 
night for Plainview on a busi- Mrs. J. H. Conley in Brady this
ness trip. week.

S m c :

DISC FLOW
Unnvallcti for Strength, Simplicity, Lightness 

of Draft and Ea_e of Operation.

W e want to show you thi? plow .

When you want a disc plow that is«r'v-d ail omr, Iron» end to «nd, take a look 
at the P. & O. It lvaa ail fl>* thin. n»-od< 1 on a d-ac to enable th* d ri vor to
retain control of it all the tun**. It »* built rm corr*%ct pr-ncip1*^ bv who have
been Imi.iding plow» for over tv ' ¡ rd* of a cet»r-iry—the Parl.n Orrnd«»rtf Co.f
Canton, II*. Ttw* iHanuf*rtu»vri* hark up rveryt rny tlieji aukr hr aa unqva'ifieit 
namteo.

LIVE LOCAL LINEUPS IX 
RUSTLIK6 ROCHELLE.

From the Record:

Last Sunday evening at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. C. C. 
Russell, of Lohn, was perform
ed the ceremony that joined to
gether in the holy bonds of 
wedlock. Miss Eula Russell and 
Mr. Hiram Price. The groom is 
a Rochelle raised boy, and is a 
young man o f many noble and 
sterling qualities, and the bride 
is the charming and accomplish
ed daughter of Mr. and Mrs. C. 
C. Russell, formerly of this 
place. Her genteel manners has 
won the esteem of all our peo 
pie, with whom we join in con
gratulating these worthy young 
people, and wish for them all 
the choicest blessings of a long 
and happy life.

T. H. Woods and family left 
Wednesday for Tolar, t h e i r  

I future home. Mr. Woods has 
been our efficient depot agent 
here during the past several 
months, and has many friends 
hero who regret hi« leaving.

Our new depot agent, Mr. 
Jones, came in Sunday and we 
believe the people will find Mr. 
Jones a worthy successor of Mr. 
Woods, our late agent.

Alex Oliver returned from 
Granbury last week where he 
has had charge of a gin this 
season.

Rev. Jarrell, o f Placid, had 
misfortune of losing his house, 
and almost the entire contents 
by fire. We learned that the 
house belonged to Mr. Dilling
ham A subscription was cir
culated in town, and to which 
was liberally responded.

Mr. John Haynes and wife 
have recently moved to Rochelle 
from Coryell county. They con
template making this their 
future home. Mr. Haynes is a 
brother of our townsman, 
Arthur Haynes, and is weli 
known here, having lived here 
a few years ago.

Last Monday evening the 
otherwise quiet of our city was 
disturbed by a run-away. Mrs. 
Dr. Head and Mrs. Grace Smith 
were out calling and had stop
ped in front of the Rice home 
and Mrs. Smith had gotten out 
and was tying the horse, when 
the animal became frightened 
and starting with a sudden 
spring caused the vehicle to run 
against Mrs. Smith, knocking 
her down and passing over her, 
but fortunately without any 
serious injury- The frightened 
animal, after tearing loose, 
charged through town with the 
buggy in which were Mrs. Head 
and children, but, fortunately, 
what might have resulted ser
iously was heroicly averted by 
the timely action of Ed Black- 
well. who caught the horse by 
the bridle and swung on until 
the animal was brought to a 
standstill, without any serious 
accident to the occupants of the 
carriage except when the animal 
was stopped one of the children 
was thrown to the ground, but 
was rescued from under the 
wheels just in the nick of time, 
consequently escaping with but 

'slight injuries caused mostly 
from the fall. Otherwise no 
serious damage resulted

CALLAH CQHCQCTIOHS FOR 
MA6RIFICENT MENARD

From the Messenger.

We will venture the assertion 
that every married man in Me
nard is still daffy over the 
present he received Christmas

If  these devilish rains keep 
coming Menard is going to lose 
lots o f money this year in the 
way of interest on the money 
invested in her great irrigation 
canal.

A deaf, mute couple were 
married in Tennessee last week. 
How glorious it must be to have 
power to end a curtain lecture 
abruptly by turning off the 
light.

The editor of the Del Rio 
Herald pretends to practice 
economy, yet on Christmas he 
presented his wife with a two 
dollar plush album. More than 
four hundred o f these albums 
were sold in Del Rio during the 
holidays, the expenditure being 
almost as great as the amount 
invested by the Romeos of Bra
dy in dressing cases for their 
Juliets.

Combine strength and durability, add to  

to that light draft, ease in operation and 

good work and you have the New  Stand

ard Double Disc. You will be pleased 

with one; you cannot help it.

O. D. Mann &  Sons
B R A D Y  T E X A S

We are putting our comforts 
and blankets cheap to get rid of 
them before warm weather. O. 
D. Mann & Sons.

Excelsior Shoes at extra low
prices. Also boot and shoe re
pairing while you wait. Excel
sior Shoe Store, Brady National 
bank building.

Furniture at the right price. 
O. D. Mann & Sons.

Buy the W R. C u e  und Sonpoeket 
knife. They nre guaranteed at Ab
ney t  Vincent».

Our good friend, J. A. Ek- 
lund, remains a reader for at 
least another year. Mr. Eklund 
came to McCulloch county in 
1909. and despite the bad crop 
of last year, thinks McCulloch 
is all right. His first year he 
made 76 bales, selling them 
around 14c, which made all the 
“ back-east" farms look small in 
comparison. The next year he 
made 55; while last year he only 
made 26 bales off 135 acres. 
Mr. Eklund doesn’t like the 
looks of the decrease, both in 
amount and price, but is confi
dent that a change for the bet
ter is near at hand.

A good remedy for a h*d cough 
ih BALLARD 'S HOREHOUND S Y 
RUP. It heals the lungs and quiets 
irritation Price 25c, 50c and »1.00 
per bottle. Sold by Central Drug 
Store.

Axes, handles and grubbing 
supplies of all kinds at O. D. 
Mann & Sons.

The Commercial N a t i o n a l  
Bank receives market reports of 
cotton by telegraph every half 
hour during the day., This is 
done for the benefit o f our cus
tomers. Would be glad to have 
you call and keep posted on the 
cotton market.

The Brady Standard, SI.00.

JONES BROS. BARBER
SHOP

WE E M P L O Y  N O N E  BUT  
F IRST C L A S S  W ORKM EN
H O T  A N D  C O L D  BATHS

g i b b o n s  b u i l d i n g BRADY. TEXAS
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i
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POLK’S BARBER SHOP
W a n t« You r W H akers  fo r B u s in * «»  R tasans

Bath Rooms Fitted Uo With the Lateet 
Sanitary ¡Plumbing

NORTH SIDE PUBLIC SQUARE
I H

H O W  O N E 
W O M A N W O N

A Jolt For Wendell
Before he was well known, 

Wendell Phillips, the abolition
ist, went to Charleston and put 
up at a hotel. He had break
fast served in his room, and 
was waited upon by a slave. 
Mr. Phillips seized the opportu
nity to represent to the negro 
in a pathetic way that he re
garded him as a man and broth
er, and, more than that, that he 
himself was an abolitionist. 
The negro, however, seemed 
more anxious about his break
fast than he was about his posi
tion in the social scale or the 
condition of his soul, and finally 
Mr. Phillips became discourag
ed and told him to go away, say
ing that he could not bear to be 
waited on by a slave. "You 
must 'scuse me. massa." said 
the negro; “ I is 'bliged to stay 
here ’cause I ’m 'sponsible for 
de silverware."

Notice to the Public.
Having had the misfortune 

to break a cog in my gasoline 
engine as the result o f the 
freeze Saturday night, I will be 
unable to secure water for street 
sprinkling until the repairs can 
be made, which will be a matter 
of some two or three days.

I always have, and shall con
tinue to give the very best ser
vice possible.

S. J. DURNETT.

We sell a dandy sewing ma
chine for $16.50. O. D. Mann 1
Sons.

I. A. Cox of Lohn, forced us 
to accept a dollar the other day, 
stating that when that was used
up he would see if he could get 
The Standard another year 
somehow.

BEST CONNECTIONS
V IA

A Samson windmill will stand 
harder usage and give better 
service than any other mill. O. 
D. Mann & Sons.

Mortgages, deeds, vendors 
lien notes, notes, deeds of trust, 
release of vendors lien, and 
other Texas standard form iegai 
blanks for sale at The Standard

P * Q  P » 0  P < f c ©  P f e O
CARTON PLf'WS CANTON PLOWS CANTON PLOWS CANTON PLOWS

Broad Mercantilo Co.
H—Jq«iT f r »  far

A l  K ind  a o f U p-to-D aU  Farm  M achinary

3 L _ ^ " . - T 3 r - T  " T i l  1 i r

Notice.
We have some good work 

horses and mules which we are 
offering for sale cheap for the 
cash, or will take good notes 
payable in fall of 1912. Also a 
couple of good milk cows for 
sale.

ABNEY A VINCENT.

Her Health and Strength Back 
Again by The Use of Carditi.

Tampa, Ha.— In a letter from this 
city. Mrs. E. C. Coruni writes: " I  was
all weakened and worn out wtth wo
manly troubles. Mv husband brought 

' me some Cardul a.-i a tonic, and, from 
i the first day. It aermed to help.

1 had almost lort my reason, but, 
thanks to Cardul. 1 did not. Soon. I 
felt and looked lik e  a new woman. I 
think the remedy is wonderful. I 

; recommend It to my friends, for I har# 
received great benefit from It.”

Cardul acts apcclfirally on the weak- 
, cned womanly organs, strengthening 
. tile muscle* and nerves, and building 
them up to health.

It helps to refresh the worn-out n«r- 
vous system and relieves the effect* ot 
overwork, both mental and physical.

Fifty years' successful une fully 
prove the merit of thl» purely rege- 
talile, tonic remedy for women.

In every remmnnity. there live soma 
who have been benefited by Cardul.

The benetlclal effects of thl* lima 
tested woman's remedy, soon »how 
them »elves In manv different ways.

Try It.

V  a .  -  W n  >r I t :  l  afta»’ ASvtaary £ •* .. Chatte- 
> e ra  MW' iet Co.. < l>sitaw*c*. Te»«_ Nr An  

i«rrv»tar» an] d  r . .  tn*k. ” Maaae T>a»ti 
> Wawaa.” oam 1» a'Ca *▼•**?, aa raraaat.

Phone your order for well cas-, 
ing and we will have it made | 
when you get to town. O. D.
Mann & Sons.

New Crop Ribbon Cane! 
j Syrup, in barrels, at Abney &
! Vincent.

I Only shop this side of St.
; Louis carrying brass eyelet ship- 
jping tags. The Brady Stand- 
lard.
I !
j The Commercial N a t i o n a l
j Bank receives market reports of 
¡cotton by telegraph every half 
hour during the day. This is 
done for the benefit o f our eus- j 
tomers. Would be* glad to have, 
you call and keep posted on the 
! cotton market. #

Practical horseshoeing our 
¡specialty. McFarland. with 
Willbanks & Kerr.

We are making a close price both East and West, 
on steel traps. O. D. Mann Sc 
Sons.

To All Points In

South and Southwest 
Texas

Through Trains to Whits 

land, Melvin and Edati 

Train makes connection

Farmers Attention.
Our last run will be made 

Friday and Saturday. Mc- 
Anallv it Wells.

G, M. BENNETT
Ag«n4


